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To those who have ceIebrated the Resurrection of the Lord 」esLIS in sincerity and truth:

The entire month of May we a「e s帥celeb「ating the 「esur「ection ofourしOrd 」esus in the Church. The

Chu「ch ceIebrates fora week ofweeks this most impo巾nt event. So why is it so important了Let me listjust a

fewreasons:

●　As i stated in the se「mon Easte「 moming, it is impo舶nt because it proves that」esus’words are

trustwo巾hy・ He prophesied conceming His own death and resurrection and then it happened just as

He sajd. And ifthjs most u両keIy prophecy came trLle, We Can truSt in a= ofother」esus’words.

'　Because」esus has been raised up,yOu are already raised upyourseIf. The BibIe makesclearthat in

Baptism you are connected not onlyto」esus’death but to His resurrection as we=, As we sang

throughout the Lenten season, ′′in a waterygrave are buried, a旧he sins thaJ」esus ca「ried.′, A= our

Sins died with 」esus on the cross. Butjust as He did not remain in the grave, SO aIso our baptism is not

just about the death ofsin, We are given new life aIready now. That life is meant to be iived out in
thanking, Praisjng, SerVing, and obeying God.

●　Because」esus has been raised up, the loved ones thattrusted in Christthatyou missare notgone from

you forever. They w川be raised up and bod=y so on the Last Day. 」esus toId Maryand Martha about

Lazarus′ ′′He sha帖se again"’’we comfo巾each othe「with this same promise" We a冊ave people that

We missdearlyand Eastermeanswe w紺see a= those in Christagain.

●　Because Christ has been raised up,yOu tOO Wi= be raised up bod時Bytakingon human fiesh, He has

redeemed yourwhole seif′ bodyand soui・ You wi= getto livewith a =eW bodvand a new heaven and a

new earth forever. This js why you confess that you be=eve in a resLIr「eCtion of the body・

●　Because 」esus has been raised up′ He stands above eve「yothe「 「e“gjous leaderwho has everwaIked

On the face ofthe earth. A= the rest ofthem are dead and remain so. Only」esus continues to be the

head of His body because He is aIive forever.

. Since Ch「ist has conque「ed death′ We are reminded that the「e is nothing in this world that Christ

CannOt eXerCise His dominion and powerover・ While He does not a看ways exercjse such power

immediateIy oreven as quickIy as we軸nk He ought′ We neVer need doubt that He can" We pray with

that confidence.

●　Sincethe EviI One who in thega「den overcame Eveth「ough a tree has been overcome bythet「ee of

the cross and the emptytomb′ We do not fearthe DeviI and his power. W刷e his power is great, it is

nothing ifwe rest in Christ who is a看ive and has defeated him,

● ln a worldfu= ofdespairand anxietyaboutthe future, Eastertells usthatthere is a futureworththe

Wait・ Therefore, the deepest desires ofour heart are not be earthiygoals but heavenly hopes.

● lnthe end, Easteris important because」esus isthe yestoa= ofGod’s promises, Everypromise He has

ever made to His peopIe including you is made yes in 」esus’dying and rising.

He is risen川e is risen indeed川a=elujah! C帥dren ofGod, COntinue to celebrate this t「uth and a= that it

means fo「you-　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　In Christ, Pastor Ph嘩Hoppe



女難醜貌灘
一〇 Thank you to all the ladies & gents ofour

congregation who provided soups, breads, and bars

for our Lenten soup suppers. $565.65 was donated

to打切吻0附e-a mento血g program for teeus in

S紬d§tOne ¥where血ey engage teen§ through a range

of issues teens face i.e. bullying, d印ression, Suicide,

selfham, SeX & dating, Subst狐ce abuse, etC. We’

are happy to be al)le to have helped血em. This was

a血ce chal鳩e to get toge血er for fellowship and

Visiting. It was all so delicious and your efforts are

much appreciated.

一- A big血a血you goes to all血e musiciaus who put

in so many long hours of practice劃rd hard work in

PreParation for血e Lenten/Easter season and who

helped make our Easter services up-1ifting and

joyful. Our Lenten & Easter organists 」vlarge

Haefiler, LuAm Alleman & Ra血rel Hckel;

tru皿PeterS, Sam Mart血, M卿cus Pitts & Jo血

CoIsrud; Senior Choir: Marge Haefher, director;

LuAm Alleman, accomPanist; Pastor Hoppe, Ed

Ba細nick, Don Weiss, Mary Nelson, Olivia & Ella

Hoppe; BeII Choir: C血istine Fiero, director;

Jaimee, Gidcon, Olivia & Ella垂ppe, Ed Bin宣ick,

Cheryl Petry, John, Jacob &九s血CoIsrud; and to

Olivia & Ella for也e nice duet on Ea§ter Surrday.

〇・ Also,血anks to all血e youth, their parents and

O血er ad山ts for the hard Work and prap綱鵬on that

Went into serving血e delicious Easter breakfast.

Thank you to Marge & M卿y who did血e lily

arrang血g; and a special thahks to Pastor Hoppe for

all ofhis ex億a time & e餓}rt in pr印aration for血e

Lenten, Holy Week and Easter §ervi∞S.

--VVe are tha庇fuI for aII ofthese w輔ng

h鏑もhand5, and vojc鎧!+-
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We are asking for your

help to keep our churh

PrOperty §PruCed up

during瓜e suImner

months. There is a sign-uP

sheet on仕晦table in the rrar髄rex. The more

PeOPle who sign up,血e fewer血nes each has

to take a tum. Usually we have had emugh

VOlunteers血at we’ve only had to mow twice.

The church has a11 the mowers, Weed whips,

etc. to use, Or yOu Can bring in your ow叫y as

§eVeral do.血a couple of weeks, a SChedule

Wiu be printed wi血a list of instructio鵬

induded. We hope we can cou請On yOur help

Wi血this summer p巧ect.

勅醜∠のり6
We岬0山d l枇e lo岬の○○調e e面来

N加on i巾O Our fam叫of fai青h

heぐe a青?ea○○. eぐi俳書ぐa巾8俄ぐぐed書o uら舟om

?ca∽山Iheran in lZob♭inらda腸and iら請●あ高∵ ‾

Of Dan叩きMarl Nelcon. Wol○○me. eri叱and

We pral YOu刷l bG ♭leeらed b=Our WOrらhip

a調on9ひる・

We off計Our COn師同軸ious to血is

year’s Confirmands - Jofm CoIs則d,

Eric Fredrickson and Vanessa Meier,
Who will renew血eir Bapti§m VOWS On

S皿day, May 5th. It is血e prayer ofthis

COngregation that血ey will not think of

Confimation as an end to血eir C血istian education,

but will look at it as the beginr血g ofa cIoser

relationship wi血血eir Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ

天蓋調う, ♭l節伽o縛Who都で耽Wly ∽前同国. D函theIr

hcarts fo Ybu冊brd, t柾thejr vow5 may be血l釧ed.

Pa時may they grow ⊂loser fo Ybu. P陶owc the面n

Ybur t血h, SO that nofhing thi§ WOrId o徒rs eve「

tempts them fo stray from Your side. Give thcm desire

to后ed on Your Wbrd, SO their命請h w調be

CO雨l’ually期中gthcned and thcir Iove for Ybu may

農高cr鍋箕d,巾Yb調子同調c. A爪印.
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We offer our sympathy to

Tim & Lisa Koski on the

dea血of Lisa’s fa瓜er, Ted

Hines, Who was called home to his Lord on

Easter Sunday at血e age of87 years. His

fune血is (vas) on Monday, ApriI 29血at -

Prince of Peace IJu血eran in Spring Lake

Park・ May God be wi血you and comfort

you!
`往な仇輩槍紬d移動確のe産め′巌謁費;

Lね施紬dl謝α棚q耽㌃虎溜め

Lわん聯HV朋α椎ゐnめpI司郎調号

Lわん跡の鴎のe績虎妙血c柁.身

L5鰭掬的男ク

THE鋤ELTF螺Y∬ BAα∬!

After a two year absence,血e Men of

Peace will be hosting血e “Amual”

諾意蒜寵_謹書豊d
alトyou-Can-eat meal will

includesmelt, POtatO Salad, cole slaw, breads,

鵬ve重昭e劃d c○o虹錐.

血order to serve over 400 people in 4 hours,

We need your help. That is,血e smelt need to be

Cleaned/washed on Wednesday-Thursday; set uP

tables Thursday evening and/br Friday momlng; and

ready to serve people by 3:00, Servmg unti1 7 pm

and血en clean up. Often, We mOstly need to watch

tal)1es during血e serving time, rePle血sh baskets wi仙

brend, and wipe them as o血er people oome in to eat

If you can Work for an hour or two during

any ofthese times, it would be most helpful! Many

hands make for light work.棚e′e a′e S壷か脚

Sheeめho幼e chαrCh "ar妨ex: h′ l/0〃 b see when

he血圧もneel花心

There are also sign-uP Sheets for food

donatious, Sueh as potatoes, Onions, celery, etC. and

LOTS ofcookies!! We hope we c狐count On yOur

help!

`組〃伽atl am and a〃初ai Jeve′庇やeめbe,

lol〃eめ〃砂mO納e購Nb動けanあpoor

博hen he has a g硯的/ mO幼仇’’

-Abraha血LincoIn

閤鋤が事のN B鯉とLE

SCHOOL A UGusT 5-9

Is it too early to think about

VBS? Abso山ely not! Much

Plaming has already gone

into our prog輪m for this year.

Peace VBS is for kids age 4 thru

血ose g逸g into 7th grade. At ``〃脆cu伽§鵬s細n:

.胎sIIS Saves請e Wb動か" kids will discover血e tn競h

about Jesus as they meet ffiends, eXPIore Bible

StOries, do fun activities, Sing great songs, mcke

Crafts, Play game§, and eat snacks! Ng逆is血e

time to praye血Ily cousider how yQ± will be

invoIved in血is wonderful mini§try apPO血mity and

lea血how you too, Can be a part ofmaking VBS

2019血e best year yet!

We appreciate your prayers in the plaming

ProCeSS. Ask God to b血g c血Idren to our program

SO血ey can know and grow in Jesus, 0町Savior, and

to provide leaders and helpers for血is inprt劃t

mission. Be watching for fi]rther infomation soon

and new diaplays in血e narthex. Thank You!

. Mary Nelson, director

L U捌N用虹A」の
捌瑠璃田圃圏
We have an amPle supply of
血おsⅧ剛me了s血l血c翻皿

Island Canp brochures.

の置調音　高市言古元高Su調皿鑓

op叩巾血中めa雌end o耽of

the camp weeks. LIC coinbines excenent outdoor

ac vides w肌spiritual nourishment - all in a safe and

bcz山師血outdoor envirorment. rIllere are WCekend

CamPS for血e “I上皿e Inds," ages 3J5 and zI

Parent/伍andparent; “Shecp Canp了ages 6-8 and an

Z心血t; Seve喜al “Tra組blazer Camps for ages 6-1 1; horse

CamPS, SCience camp, boys survivor camp, fishing

camp, Mo血e梗r retreat; fa血er/son retreat;

and MANY o血er camp萱ng expenenCeS for血e teen

kids as weu as耽mily weekend Getavys. Please

Pick up one of血c I」C brochures from血e table in

血e narthex to see血e mmv and varied campmg

OPPOrtmides awa血1g Our Chil血en and families.

ⅥThatever yo町Child’s interest,血ere is probably a

Week or weekend camping oppo巾mity for血em or

your蘭y. ∬you are intere ted, I,m sure ve s皿

have canDerShiD mOnies ava並血le.



書磯棚閉場
Sunday, May 5 -則m Osledil, HU., Dick A‖elI]調, Steve & Josh Mardn

Sunday, May 12 - Jolm Pitts, H.UっMaro鵬Pitts, Rnyce Larson, Dwight Hahm

Sunday, May 19 - Bill Tvel叱H.UっLeon & Lucas Payne, Wayne Fiero

Sunday, May 26 - Tim Kocki, H.U,, Rich Mensing, Jch Alleman, Gideon Hoppe

醐酬N
Sunday, May 5 」tol狐ld Hchkel & John Pitts

S皿d鋤May 19-Ron Volk & Don W轟s

棚YAL714慮G耽り- Trice OIson & Linda Becker

DA着帽

Sund準星May 5.

SⅢd勧M叩12

Sunday, May 19

SⅧd軌M坤26

M加〃紺地

A CaL Yず場g Gぬ圏E押耽櫨

Ella H叩pe (A) Kenny (C) … ‥ LeRny & Donelda Thun

Eric Fredickson … … … … ‥ LeRey & Donelda Thum

Vanessa Meier … … … …... Thor& Barb種mMoen

E11aHq甲e … … … … … ‥. Thor&BarbamMoon

The Women of Pea∞ met On W切nesday' A叩17, 2019, W韓h = members present. Pastor Hoppe led

us in our BibIe study, “Nameless Wbmen of the Bibie," taken from theしWML Qua鷹e巾y

Prosident Jenny AiIeman opened ou「 business meeting by all joining in theしWMしPledge, Mites &

donations were coIIected; ∞調eSPOndence was shared which included a lette「飢)m the Siiver Bay Veteran,s

Ho調e.

Secretary’s report was read; Tfeasurer’s balan∞ $5,370.60 which includes鈎86.99 in qu輔ng funds.

$565・65 was coIIected at the soup suppe鳩for Treehouse (Sandstone〉 and hasてbeen -delberedto them吋十

Confimation刷I be May 5th with three Confimands. Bemioe will orde「 the flowers,

A disoussion was heId on Baptism napkins・ Jenny has been doing them and is w肌ing to ∞n書jnue.

TheいMしRaily wiII be Sat田day, May a4th in Esko with regis加ation beginning at 9:OO am. Registration

fee is $10 each・ Rides wiIi be Ieaving from chu能h at 8:00 am.

4th of JuIy Food Stand‥ No answer yet if we can use the same building as last yea「 Bev, Mary, Jenny,

and Carol潮l m∞t On May 7動at 12‥3O at church to begin the planning.

BIoodmobiIe wilI be Tuesday, May 21 8(

豊謂諾謡蕊認盤苗藍。 f。岬。in。 。。,at∞s, 。n。 。n Thur。。。,, M。串,
making potato saIad fo「 the SmeIt Fry.

Date fo「 cIeaning kitchen wiII be set at the next meeting.

Caha gave a devotion∵The Names of the Men.賀Closed with The Lord’s Praye「 and tabIe叩ye「

Hostess was Jan. Hostess in May wiIl be尉aine.

RespectfuIly Submitted,

EIaine Steeg, Secretary

4制作D FORC儀雌= Third Saturday of each May. Honors請ose堅強庄哩

垣等監錨ay・
当量ZE三代AN塾ar = The =th day of each Novembe「. Honors肌Ose Who served,



廊 PEA CE L UTHE龍AN

CHぴR CH

AME肌N RED C楕aSS

脚TY BL OOD
DRJV脅

Tれe瞥勿y, Mdy 2I, J2:00-6:00pm

羽生n可即効e鳩胸a雌o肋

の

Cひn幼α Bev M切s暗O手駒e Oめn

jかmoタで垂のOr q〃修めns

It is, yOu might think, The last loveiy anthem

has been sung... the Iast semon on the living

PreSenCe of the C間st has been spoken… the last

gir=n a pretty bonnet cheefing an angelic face has
WaIked out the doors of the church .‥　and the

CuStodian has just picked up the iast scraps of

PaPe「 that cIuttered the empty sanctuary.

Easte「 is ended!

Or so you mig軸think … unt旧See the fathe「

Stand by a sma= boy in a ho§PitaI bed, COn同ent

that God could be t「usted with his dying son.

Unt旧See a mOthe「 patientIy give of herself

to inst肌Iove and cha「acte「 into the heart of a

da ughte「.

Unt" I see one who has broken the grip of

One Of the most vicious habits that can imprison a

PerSOn.

Unt引= see a ch肘give up a che「ished toy

because a sick佃end had seen it and Iooked at it

iongingly.

∪両肌See a teenage girl chee巾IIIy take over

the management of the househoId w刷e her mother

Went to Ca「e for a neighbo「 in trouble.

And for so Iong as we see in the Iives of

Othe鳩the love and understanding and sacl珊ce that

God gave our worid when Jesus came … then we

ShalI know in the highest sense …

Easte「 is neve「 ended!

′生霊祝

Deα Hさaven小塙肋の

掬開成タでet脇eあざtiゆケa〃pe倒れ乃eカめげ

ev帥, n融On蹄nyo肌han瓜A初妙鴨h we虎se棚

戴卿げW7峨碗and俄や胞かu膨,助郷寂れやShom棚S

肋の雪男鳩めe肋嬢脚力o肋o肋・崩海砂的附

的両虎a肋and職場附膨CIわれめ勾Weがe肋e肋ber

w肋でh∽種印加営砺e b朋肋e" ∽d博o肋en Who

pm胸〆0榔r COα職印の強飯砂鵬偽りecia砂
彬member砺e mmbe櫛げOur肋io諦a肋ed

se州庇es who疲れや砺eiγ強腰SめI相的e〔形砺e職a肋間

%u ha博少陵n狐G靴わ鮒か0γあ0柳グ加わ

lれ略S andpu鋤〇度e勾砺α庇かSaCγ絢e加母調書

been ma虎加Ⅵaれ励no准h α繭鼻0αγ Lo肋

A桝en.

露わmebo匂I Sa肋...

紳助肋め0ゆ脚部h陶鳥修の加〃t tけり動慨励めgα

bα(露の職の棚能d l卯か」胸が,"e加dα baゆ...

録の棚boゆめe箪〃青海ow肋のi o機鋒yO可能の"棚励e′l
`‰朋助"応hめ小

袖励肋eboゆ部材」砂〃心的朋ho砂のbe a肋0吻e′帥

棚の...勘の職的励め〃e能タのOk a納車跨り匂α手車脇

鯖加物両峰

納め肋eboゆ脚肋弧叩初略の`宮ood"脚脇の♭ yO〃r

d長物融〃 1肋o〃tgひOd"... $O職ebo匂I納所闘わa

(肋肋00嬉ル肋拗ね櫛の〃d α創仰朋細魚

的励説く妙0ゆ部材重機側諦めⅥe青陵.個物初物他

職〃ぐh脚yO〃めりe肋e.佃露. ‥ SOmeboゆめ“競り

haリe重りe Ch肋劾.

拐肋0ゆ脚部肋e加脇paルイb助略の

肋のめe手広めbo′ a職dくね棚倉少...書棚的"e岬er

I仰請加d加r動aゆ"get on幼e b脚力′幼e郎tめ

げk励め軸物. ‥ 0′ 0〃 apめne hea虎d」佃′
肋翻加y砂00側均分"

糊励融わゆ部材の肋の乃er関脇S印面

の沈r her初物g捌膿胸... so職ebo句′ dh関脇ヤ

伽OWめαt n調動向はe a幼めa new京0職0′くわ雌両脇〆

切一切砂のa桝励er七hea鴫

酬伽欄’9砂



くくThe Meaning of the Flag Dmped Co鮪nブタ

All Americans should be given this le§SOn. I hope you take the time to read thi§・.. To understand what the組ng draped co鉦n

really means...Here is how to understand the組ag that laid upon it and is s皿endered to so many widows and widowers.

Do you know血at at military ftmerals, the 2l-gun Salute stands for the sum ofthe numbers in the year 1776?

Have you ever noticed the honor guard pays meticulous attention to correctly folding the United States ofAmerica Flag 1 3

times? You probably thought it was to symbolize the origina1 13 colonies, but we leam something new every day!

The lst fold ofthe flag is a symboI oflife.

The 2nd fold is a symboI ofthe beliefin etemal life.

The 3rd fold is made in honor and remembrance ofthe veterans departing the ranks who gave a portion oftheir lives for the de-

fense ofthe country to attain peace t血oughout the world.

The 4th fold represents血e weaker nature, for as American citizens trusting in God, it is to Him we tum in times ofpeace as well

as in time ofwar for His divine guid紬Ce.

The 5th fold is a tribute to the country, for in the words of Stephen Decatur, `Our Country, in dealing with other countries, may

She always be right; but it is still o町COuntry, right or wrong'’

The 6th fold is for where people’s hearts lie. It is with their heart that血ey pledge allegiance to血e flag ofthe United States of

America, and the Republic for which it stands, One Nation under God, indivisible, With Liberty and Justice for all.

The 7th fold is a tribute to its Armed Forces, for it is through the Amed Forces that they protect their country and their flag

against all her enemies, Whether they be found within or without the boundaricsofthcir republic. -　-

The 8th fold is a tribute to the one who entered into the va重ley of血e shadow ofdeath, that we might §ee the light ofday.

The 9th fold is a tribute to woma血ood, and Mothers. For it has been through their faith, their love, Ioyalty and devotion that the

Character ofthe men and women who have made this country great has been molded.

The 1 0血fold is a tribute to the fa血er, for he, tOO, ha§ given his sons and’daughters for the defense oftheir country since they

were firstbom.

The l lth fold represents the lower portion ofthe seal ofKing David and King SoIomon and glorifies in血e Hebrews eyes, the

God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.

The 12th fold represents an emblem ofetemdy and glorifies, in the Christians eyes, God the Father, the Son and Holy Spirit.

The 13血fold , Or When the flag is completely folded,血e stars are uppemost reminding them oftheir Natious mo請O, `血God

We Trust.’

After the flag is completely folded and tucked in, it takes on the appearance ofa cocked hat, eVer reminding us ofthe soldiers

Who served under General George Washington, and the Sailors and Marines who served under Captain John Paul Jones, Who

Were followed by their comrades and §hipmate§ in the Amed Forces ofthe United States, PreServing for them the rights, Privi-

leges and freedoms they enioy today.

There are some traditions and ways of doing things that have deep meaning.血the future, yOu’ll see flags folded and now you

Willknowwhy.

Share this with the children you love and all others who Iove what is refened to, the symbol of `Libe巾′ and Freedom.’
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